
$2.6 M in grants to 360 teacher and administrator

candidates

$190,000 to cover licensure and assessments

Enacted 40+ meaningful changes in schools, led by over

300 regional educators

Distributed $6.8 M to 27 Grow Your Own/Teacher Pathway

Programs across the state, serving more than 1,000

emerging educators

to the Joint Ways and Means Education Subcommittee, who

reviews and approves all government spending related to

education. The EAC was excited to present on all the amazing

work that has been taking place over the last year, including:

The EAC anticipates growing its capacity and grant

distribution in the coming biennium, with a focus on funding

the growing work in Oregon’s Regional Educator Networks,

funding more OTSP scholars, continuing to fund Grow Your

Own programs, investing in an Indigenous and Tribal Educator

Institute, starting a Racial Justice Institute, and piloting anti-

racism professional learning for educators.

EAC Presents to Joint Ways and
Means Education Subcommittee

Interim Executive Director Daniel Ramirez 

The 2021 Legislative Session has seen increased interest and

focus on supporting and diversifying Oregon's educator

workforce. As a result of this attention on the educator workforce,

the Educator Advancement Council Staff have responded to

increased requests to connect, collaborate, and advocate on

behalf of the Council's vision and mission.

The Legislative Capacity Team (an integrated strategy and

innovation team within the EAC staff) has been quickly and

thoughtfully responding to bill analysis requests, legislative

presentations and meetings, and developing long term strategy

related to Educator Advancement Council policy. Much of the

policy work has catalyzed new understandings, connections, and

possibilities for future improvements and growth. 

One of the big "asks" of the legislative session is a presentation  

EAC Staff Vision

EAC staff are guided in day to

day efforts to ensure:

All students, staff and families in

communities across Oregon

experience a critically reflective,

community driven, and racially

affirming education system.

MEANINGFUL CHANGES
CAN LEAD TO BIG

RESULTS

E D U C A T O R S  K N O W

MARCH 2021 NEWSLETTER

“Movements are born of critical connections rather than critical mass.” 

- Grace Lee Boggs

Check out our new blog on Medium!

https://edadvancementcouncil.medium.com/


The EAC has extended funding to 27 Grow-Your-

Own/Educator Pathway programs across the state for

the 2019-2021 biennium; Learn more about each

program here. 

In the coming months, more information on the

programs and their initiatives will be shared on the

EAC website.

The Oregon Educator Equity Advisory Group (OEEAG) met on March 17 to connect and continue planning

for the publication of the 2021 Educator Equity Report. OEEAG members expressed deep concerns for

educators and students of color to not only survive, but to thrive in their school communities in Oregon,

particularly in light of pervasive systemic racism, and in the wake of the recent attacks on Asian

American communities. The group discussed additional ways the Educator Equity Report can track what is

working and not working across the state, and explored ways to make the report more accessible to

Oregonians through personal stories, multimedia, and highlighting promising practices.

The next Oregon Educator Equity Advisory Group meeting will be on June 16th and is open to the public.

Sign up for public meeting notices to get more information.

Grow Your Own Programs Throughout Oregon

Oregon Educator Equity Advisory Group 

OTSP’s spring deadline was March 1, and the program

received 90 applications from racially, ethnically, and/or

linguistically diverse teacher candidates. Scholarships

will be awarded in mid-April for Spring term with

additional awards for the summer term. OTSP is also

please to announce that close to 150 OTSP scholars will

receive $1500 stipends to offset their technology costs

during distance learning for this academic year.  

Please contact sign up for our Newsletters, Public Meeting Annoucement, News Releases, and more here.

Oregon Teacher Scholars Program 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u_6HSpU54xHeMuUfWFQ7mRIzxP8xGF47UGSNNVmwepY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.oregon.gov/EAC
https://www.oregon.gov/eac/Pages/Educator-Equity.aspx
https://oregon.us20.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=f38221fea386036bbad1e9b1d&id=dcbb2a8328
https://oregon.us20.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=f38221fea386036bbad1e9b1d&id=dcbb2a8328


 Announcements:

Educator
Advancement
Council
Update

The  EAC  Counci l 's  next  meet ing

wi l l  take  place  on  Apr i l  21st  

 9am - 12pm ,  1pm -3pm .  Check  out

our  websi te  for  more  deta i l s  as

they  are  announced .

WHAT THEY NEED

E D U C A T O R S  K N O W

Applications are still available for

OASP and licensure or assessment

stipends

Request for Proposals: Racial Justice

Institute and Fellowship due March 30;

Contact Kim O'Neill,

kim.r.oneill@oregon.gov

https://www.oregon.gov/EAC/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/tspc/FA/Pages/Scholarships.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/tspc/FA/Pages/Reimbursements.aspx
https://orpin.oregon.gov/


R E G I O N A L

E D U C A T O R

N E T W O R K S

 

 Over 40 change ideas being
tested regionally through

continuous
 improvement cycles

Human-centered Design

A major tenet of continuous improvement is to be human-centered which means prioritizing the
perspectives and experiences of the people you're designing with. One REN coordinator described
how this mindset is taking hold in their work: “... on several occasions, the team has said..."we
need to hear from teachers!" This is a win. There are several change ideas in development
right now where we are engaging the voices of the teachers impacted.”

At the April EAC meeting, REN Coordinators will be
presenting to the EAC on their regions strengths and
on change ideas in their region that are gaining
ground. Over the last year, RENs have been shifting
from capacity building, towards implementation. At
the time of this newsletter, there are over 40 change
ideas being implemented across the state. 

'21-'23 REN Plans

As REN Coordinators have begun to build their 2021-2023 REN plans, the focus of the plan shifts to
both a backward looking assessment of work in motion and forward looking planning on moving
each REN toward a sustainable, regional network. As regional networks grow, the connection and
cross over between networks will create support structures across the state to sustain continuous
improvement at scale. 

REN coordinators have actively engaged their coordinating bodies, design teams and Community
Design Partner coaches in the REN plan development process using a self-assessment framework.
This framework, created by EAC staff in collaboration with Community Design Partners and the REN
Coordinators, aligns with the EAC’s vision of RENs as an improvement science network that builds on
both regional and state priorities. In March the REN Coordinators and EAC staff began the next steps
of the REN Plan process co-constructing a REN Plan template. The EAC will be reviewing both the
framework and template in the April EAC meeting and voting on approval to move forward. It is
anticipated that the REN Plans for the 2021-2023 will be completed by June 30, 2021.


